Who Should Control Your Health & Your Home?
A Corporation, or You?
Your Health & Your Wallet Are at Stake!
Decide for yourself whether a risky technology is installed
on YOUR home or business.

Tell Your State Representative, “Pass HB 4220!”

Under HB 4220, the Analog Choice Bill, if you want a
smart (AMI) meter or digital meter, you can have
one. If you don’t, this legislation will ensure that
homeowners and businesses can say no. Some

“No one told us our smart electric meter
was so destructive.”

Smart electric meters are being installed on
homes throughout Michigan. Smart meters:
Will raise your electric rates (peak
pricing). (Rates in Oklahoma are already
10x normal at certain hours.)
Are causing severe health problems for
many people.
Are forcing some Michigan residents to
live without heat and electricity.
Will have long-term health
consequences for nearly everyone.
Allow the utilities to shut off your
appliances at will (smart-chipping).
Allow the utilities to sell your usage
data to the highest bidder. According to
the utilities themselves, the data will be
worth more than the electricity they
sell you.
Cause appliance short-outs, flickering
lights, and fires (dirty electricity).
Allow the utility to shut off your power
without coming to your home.

people cannot have a smart meter on their
home: The health consequences are that severe!
Some Michigan residents are already living without
heat and electricity because the utility refuses to
remove their smart meter and replace it with the
analog meter that has measured electricity for over a
century. Call your legislators and the House Energy
Committee today.
DTE and Consumers Energy have shut off power to
people who are elderly or ill. Consumers Energy had
one person thrown in jail.
Call and email the MI House Energy Committee &
your state (not national) rep and state (not national)
senator today and tell them that you want HB 4220
passed now! Turn this page over for contact info.
YOUR HEALTH ● YOUR MONEY
YOUR HOME

●

YOUR CHOICE

SmartMeterEducationNetwork.com
SmartMeterEducationNetwork@gmail.com
Sign up for our newsletter to stay current on the
legislation and what to do next.

734-972-2677

Please email or call all the committee members. Every member of the Michigan House Energy Policy Committee
needs to hear from you! Right now, fewer than half the committee members have committed to supporting this bill.
For a bill to have even a chance of passing, a majority of committee members must support it.
Make sure you also let your own state representative and state senator know that you care about this bill and want
them to support it. Educate your legislators!
Your call or email should be polite and informative. Many legislators know very little about this issue. If the smart
meters are making you ill, be sure to tell them that. You can find your state legislators online, or call your public
library for their contact info.
Tell the members why the bill is important to you. That’s what they need to know.

Members of the House Energy Committee
Below is each member’s email address and phone number. If you are in their district, let them know you are their
constituent!
DonnaLasinski@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0828, Minority Vice-Chair
RogerHauck@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1789, Majority Vice-Chair
JosephBellino@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1530
DarrinCamilleri@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0855
ScottDianda@house.mi.gov (517)373-0850
BrianElder@house.mi.gov Phone: (517) 373-0158
PatrickGreen@house.mi.gov Phone: (517) 373-1772
BethGriffin@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0839
BeauLaFave@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0156
JamesLower@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0834
JohnReilly@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1798
JimTedder@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0615
TimSneller@house.mi.gov (517) 373-3906

These members have committed to the bill, but it’s still important to let them know you want it passed.
TristonCole@house.mi.gov
GaryGlenn@house.mi.gov
TomBarrett@house.mi.gov
LaTanyaGarrett@house.mi.gov
DianaFarrington@house.mi.gov
StevenJohnson@house.mi.gov

You can also submit testimony in support of the bill by emailing the committee clerk at kgawronski@house.mi.gov.
This is in addition to writing or calling the members directly. Contacting the members directly is the most important
thing to do.

